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QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bttters

ANSWERED.
.Thaonodtlonhnaprobablr bpen naked thousand

rfllmVUaw et?BrpTp'ii Iron Bitters oure
It dosart. Mat it doe cure any dit&uM

tor which a repu table pbricin would prencribe IUON

VtTBlcUns recognize Iron th" beat restowtlro
aoent known to the profession, nnd innulry of nay
leading chemical arm will substantiate thefusertlon
that there are more preparation! of iron than of an
ftber subetalicn ued in medicine This shows con- -
nlAl.),.t. imn (4 anlrtimvlAilirAlS to ha the lnoBt

. . .. II. .1 - - i tft laVlll1 4VI0,
oimot- -

a rjorfset- -

to s&tlafactory iron combination had over been found.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSW
headaohe, or prodneo constipation all otlicr Iron
BicdlcIncHdo.imOW.VNIUONIUTTfiHS
cures Iiiillffcstloii, Biliousness, WenUneiw,
Ijpc!plii, Malaria, Chills aud Fcvcrw,
Tired l'cclliit,!cnornl I)colUty,l'nIii laths
Hide, KncJiorLI-tiliSjIlpncIiirli- c and Noiirnl-Ki- n.

for nil tbeso niltnents Iron la proscribed daily.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.noTtt
mlnnto. Mkoftll other thorough medicines, it act
slowly. Wion tiken by mm tho tWnt Hymrtom of
iMsnent Is renu-.voi- l rnerixy. Tlio mascles t hen become
limner, the digostlon imprrvM, the bowol? are actfrn.
In vomen the effect is usually more rapid and msrkcxl.
The eyos lecln at onco to brlnhten: the sltlq clear
op; hoalthy color comes to the cheeks: nerronsness
disappears; functions! (IfrnnnnienU become reim-la- r,

and if a nmlng mother, abundant sustenance
ts supplied for the child, Houiember Brown's Iron
Uitters is tho ONIjY iron that is not

rhytcUinand Drugqintt recommend it,
The Qonuino has Trade Mark and crowed red llnet

on wrapper. TAKTC NO OTIIKU.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!

OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED i

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.

I ESjSRB
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated by tho Legislature In 1868, for
educational and charitable purposes, and lifl
Iranchlso rando a pnrt ot the present State
Constitution, In 1870, by an overwhelming
popular vote.

lis Grand Blngle Number Drawings take
monthly, and the Beml-Annu- ul

Jilaceevery six months (Juue and December),
" We do hereby certify that we supervise tht

arrangements for all the Monthly and BemU
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot-- ,

tery Company, and in person manage and con'
trot the Drawings themselves, and that th&samt
are conducted with 'honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and we authoritt
the Company to use this certlftbate, with

of our signatures attached, in its advertitt-rostifj.- "

egP 3

&,a
CommlMSloaertj.

We the understgncd Banks and Bunkers will
pay all Prizes drawn in the Louisiana Ntate f
terles which may be presented at our counters.
J,H.OGI.EeBY,Pres. 1m. NnlQirl Dts
P. JC AN A TJX, PrpftIilerJt.HtntftNnt'1 Uk.
A. BALDWIN, PreM. N. O. NntlOHHl Ilk
CARE. KOHK.l'rcs, rninu Nnt'l Hunk,
JWGRAND SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAWING
o the. Academy of M lisle. New Orleanx, Tuew-la-y,

DEC. 13, 1887, CAPITAL PRIZK, 1300.004
100,000 tickets at $20 each; halves, 110; (Quar-

ters, 15; Tenths, 12; Twentieths, 81.
1 PK1ZB of $300,000 is...... JtmflBO
1 PRIZE of 100,000. Is ;.... 100,009
1 PRIZE of 60,000 10 6O,tJ00
1 PRIZE of 25.0(0 K 25.000
2 PRIZKH of lO.O'O are.- -- 20,009
5 PHIZES of 5,000 aro ....... ...... 25,Ctt

2i PRIZES of 1,090 are 25,1)60
100 PRIZES of 500 are..- - M M,0W
3(0 PRIZES ot 300 are . ....... 60.068
VA PRIZES of 200 are .-- 100,000

APPROXIMATION TRlZTJi.
100 Prizes of $600 approximating to

$300,000 PrUe are (,

1M Prizes of $30 1 approximating to
$100,800 Prluearo . .. 88,000

IN Prized ol K00 approxlmntlng to
Jofl.000 Prize are .. 20.0M

TERMIMAL FBIZB3.
1,M0 Prizes of $110 decided by $300,000

Prlee are 100,000
1,090 Prizes of $100 decided by $100,000

Prise are 100,000

3,lSt Prizes amounting to $1,055,000
For Club IUteri, or any further Information

ayply to the undersigned, Your handwrltlbxnut be ilUtloct and signature plain. Mora
rapid return mail delivery will be oovured by
your enoioslng an envelope bearing your fall

Bend Postal Noten, Express Monoy Orders,
r New York Exchange In ordinary letter.

Currency by Express Tat our exponse) ad-
dressed to

M. A. DAUPHIN, New Orleans, La.,
Or M. A. DAUPHIN, Washington, D. 0.

Addrees Registered Lettera to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

DAMAAMnkAw'11 tbe presonee olR6m6mP6r Generals
nndKarly, who are In charge of thodrawiags,
Is a guarantee of absolute fairness and Integ-
rity, that the.chances are all equal, and that

o one can possibly divine what numbers will
draw a Prize.

REKEKBER that Four National Banks
guaranteo the payment of Prizes, and that ull
tickets bear tho signature ot the President
ef an Institution, whose franchise 1b reoog-BleeU'- In

thehighest CourUf therefore; beward
1 any Imitations or anonymous schemes.
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iB.EW11TC. rU4Jil,
Dentist, HVllkKiBi

uLLim
Office: Haiton Btreot, next

door to Poetofllee.

ryet. w. s. mo orbs,

DENTIST,
Office Heooad Btreet, over Ruu-vo- n.

4 Hocker'a dry eo6ds storo.
nitrous-oxid- e Gan administered in all caaer,

T.U. N. HMITJI,

DENTIST.
Ul twiMBtvl iIa MM InnnlilMH nnfl

efiaeitrftctionef
twlix Offloe on Court BtreeU aplBdly

BYENIN0
SECREIS OF THE FIDELITY.

THE TRUTH RP.VEALED BY WIT
NE38ESIN THE. COURT.

as of WlUhlre Cora.
pletod Hank KxamlnarPowe!l aa. tho
Wltnos Stand Talis How the Ilank TVm

Oloaed Unrpbr Itolnrni t i Jail.
Cincinnati, Deo; 8. When tho United

States' court convened, after tho al journ-roon- r.

Wilshire, upon further
admitted that he had telegraphed

to Harper from Cleveland under the name
of "Piko" for ft purchase of whoat, and
that he took $000,000 to the American
Notional bank of Chicago for Harper, upon
consideration that the bankers shouUl furn-
ish such accommodation as would enable
the deal to bo consummated. This sort of
thing was usual with witness and ho had na
extraordinary instructions.

Ditrict Attorney Burnot then prosentod
to Wilshlro for inspection the following:

"Buy 15,000 bushels May wheat at any-
thing under 8a E. L. H."

Wilshire admitted that it was Harjwr's,
and said ho signed tho Clovolatid messago
"Pike" to throw brokers oft" thoir guardi
Wilshire thon loft tho stand after occupying
it four hours.

Wilshire was followed by Ebonezor Scho
field, of the First National bank of New
York. Ho produced two certificates of de-
posits in tho Fidelity bank each for $200,000,
issued to Harper an(l signed by Baldwin.

James A. Qulnlan, of the New York
Chemical bank, was tbe next government
witnoRS. Ho produced a similar certificate
for $500,000, also to Harper, and signod by
Baldwin.

Theso certificates woro collateral for the
famous 1100,000 drafts on the Fidelity bank
.sent to Korshaw and protested.

This closod the afternoon session and court
adjourned for tho day.

Mr. Ebeupzor Scho Hold, of the First; Na-
tional bank of New York, resumed his testi-
mony in the Harper trial to-da- He testi-
fied that on February 12 and 'it tho Fidelity
hod to its credit in his bank only fVAK). If
the entries on the Fidolity books show a
largor balanco they are false.

Gen. Eugene Powell, National bank ex-
aminer, was the next witness. He hud ex-
amined tbe books of the Fidelity on March
17, 1887, and found ovorything straight
On June 15, being alarmed by rumors as to
the batik's connection with tho wheat deal,
ho appeared to make a sooond examination.
Harper, Hopkins and Baldwin wore presont.
He told thorn his object. Hurer said ho
had written to the dopartmont at Washing-
ton, stating that his bank had met with
losses, and showed a friendly reply. Har-
per askod if the correspondence was not
sufilcitmt. Powell replied in the negative.
He then mode an examination and found
three certificates of depoiite, aggregating
$.700,000, bearing no date. Briggs Swift
was asked to explain theso, but he said, in
surprise, he had never seen them before.
Harper, when asked for an explanation,
only shrugged his Bhoulders and made no
reply. There were no entries of theso cer-
tificates on the books. Gen. Powell on
June So notiflod the directors ttiat so much
of their resources had been wasted that ho
would be compelled to close the bank.

Mr. John K. Yowell, late discouut clerk
of the Fidelity, testifled that on June 14,
1887, at the direction 'of Mr. Harper, he
sent discount papar to the extent of 91,000,-OO- u

to the Chemical bank of New York,
June 20, 1837, Harper told him that on
Apr.l 23, 1887, $.113,000 discount paper had
been sent to the First National bank of Now
York.

On May 3, 1887, tho Fidelity books showod
discounts to E. L. Harper & Company
amounting to $1.48,000, and E. L. Harper
for $25,000. Harper gave Yowell directions
to discount the paper of E. L. Harper &
Company.

W. H. Campbell, cashier of the Commer-
cial bank, then took tho stand and identi-
fied a .Y,000 draft, drawn March 17, 18&7,
by Warren Coons, of Chicago, upon the Fi-
delity, and xont by the Bank of Montreal to
the Commercial for oolloctlon.

Edward A. Lucius, late special book-
keeper, made his bow and added another
link in the chain of evidence. A draft from
Irwin, Groon & Co. upon tho Fidelity for
$50,000 attracted his attention. Ho investi-
gated and found that the firm had notcrodit
to that amount. Ho then went to Harper
and said:

"Irwin, Groon & Co. havo not this amount
to their credit. What shall I do with the
draft?"

"I'll attend; to it," replied. Harper, and ho.
did 0, executing a chock to the order of E.,
L. Harper, and indorsed E. L. Hirper. A'
number of similar drafts were received
from Irwin, Green & Co. and Kershaw &
Co. In each case Harper executed his. chock

upon the Fidelity to meet the obliga-
tions.

Court adjourned until 2 p. m. narper at
once entered into a livoly conversation with,
his father-in-la- Mr. Matthews. Both
laiighed heartily. Deputy RollUon then
appeared and Harper departed In his cus-
tody followed by the ladles.

BflllMa"Called Out,
Topska, Kan., Dea 3. The people of

Bird City, Cheyenne county, yesterday re-

quested tho state, officials to send militia to
quiet the county seat fight now in progress.
Aneleotion was held last week for the'
county seat and' it is claimed that Bird City
received a ' majority of the votes. ,

The1
county commissioners, who ore residents
of Wono, the opposing town, refused to
canvass a portion of the vote and declared
in favor of Warto. The Wano people then
obtained 100 Winchester rifles and on Tues-
day proceeded to Bird City to take posses-
sion of the court house. The Bird City
people, who were 'also armed, resisted and'a
conflict raged Uurlng which three men wore
wounded. Filially the Watio men "we?e
forced! to return to their town and Bird City
till has posfjeeilon of ths county records.

Will Not Accept.
NawYonn, Dea 3. .The Hfearld's Kan.

as City special says that Judge Phillips,, ol
that city, who has been mentioned as likely'
to be appointed to fill the vacanoy caused
by the reaignatIonrof Land Commissioner
Bparks, has' written to Secretary Lamar
stating positively that under no clrcuiu-ktance- s

would he accept the place if offered.

THE FIRE RECORD.

A Kentueky Town Threatened wtto. Com
: pleta Destrnetloa Other Fires.

Louibvillk, Djo. 3. News was, rocelvod
in thtj city at 2:30 o'clock this morning; of
the partial destruction of Eminence, Ky.,
by flro'," Tito fla'rn'were still raging at the
lastreports, about one-thi- rd of" tho business
portion of the plaoe being already con-

sumed. No chance, of, chocking tho confla-
gration existed, the-- ' only hope being that
tho wind might not carry tho dames beyond
the block" whiph was burning.

The flro began in Duncan's jewelry store,
and was under headway before discovered.
The town was alarmed and all of the citi-

zens turned out and made overy possible
endoavor to confine the flames to the jewelry
store, but to no avail. The wind was blow-
ing hard and the flamos were communicated
to Miller's grocery, then to town hall,
Moody & Proctor's drug store, Mnrr &
Brewer's lumber and coal yard, O'Connoll's
butchor rhop and a large carriage factory.
All oxcorit tho latter were completely de-

stroyed, And tho flames woro rapidly con-

suming it nt last accounts, with many othor
places in immediate danger,.

There wero but little hopes that tbe flames
could bo chocked before' the entire row of
businoss houses would bo destroyed.

No estimate of tho loss can yot bo given.

Frsmo Illook liiirned.
Fort Womn, Tox., Dec. 3. A block of

small frame buildings, ch lolly used as shops
and boarding houses, was destroyed by fire
yesterday. The largest building was tho
Clark houso, the loss on which is $15,000.
Tho charred body of a man was found in
tho ruins, but the remains could not be
identified. Theodore Eggloston and George
Cornwell woro severely burned. The total
loss is $75,000 with $20,000 insurance.

Agricultural Implements Destroyed.
Fort Dodge, Iowa, Deo. 8. The agricul-

tural implement houses and contents of
Granger & Mitchell, and Brabltts & Com-

pany, of tills city, burned yesterday. Loss
$20,000; insurance $13,000.

A Lumber Flro.
Calais, Mo., Dao. 3. C. F. Todd & Sons,

lurabor mills, planing mill, two gangs and a
considerable amount of lumber wero de-

stroyed by fire yesterday. Loss, $12,000 to
$31,000.

ltallroad Depot Dlaae.
WicntTA, Kan., Dea 8. The new depot

of the Chicugo, Kansas & Nebraska railroad
burned with its contents yesterday morning.
The loss is $3,000.

Biting Hor Fatlier-ln-lrfi-

San Francisco, Doc. 3. Mrs. McDonald,
tho banker's wife, who gave $0,000 worth
of diamonds to her lover, Seneca Augustus
Swalm, an insuranco agout, and other prop-et- y

amounting in all to $20,000, has sued
her fathor-in-la- w for $500,000 for alienating
the affections of her husband. The dofenno
demurred aud tried to have thf complaint
dismissed, but the superior court bos de-

cided that the old man must stand trial
Swalm is still on examination in the police
court, charged with having forged Banker
McDonald's name to the $10,000 worth of
railroad bonds, which Mrs. MoDonald stole
from hor father-in-la-w and sold to Senator
Leland Stanford.

Mine Fire Not Yet Out.
Ibhpkmino, Mich., Dea 3. The situation

at the Calumet & Hecln minos is growing
very serious. Carbonlo acid gas and steam
are now being sent down two shafts of the
Calumet and two shafts of the Hecla mines.
Tho siza of the pipo3 carrying the gas and
steam has been increased. Smoke is issuing
from tbe crevices In, the dirt at the mouth
of the Calumet shafts. The mine authori-
ties refuso to give the reports of the temper-
ature at any of the shafts. The situation is
so serious that there is talk of flooding the
mine with water, but this will not le done
until all other measures fail

Corner In Copper.
Nkw York, Dec 3. The $50,000,000 Paris

syndicate, which has cornered tin, has also
obtained control of the copper market, by
cornering the supply of Chili bars in Lon-

don, upon the price of which the contract
quotations of coppor aro based. Tbe syndi-
cate includes tho owuors of tho copper
mines of Spain, and has made enormous
profit by the riso in value of the stock of
those mines. It is expeotod that tho next
move will be to operate on tho bear side '

with equally great gain to the pcfr).

rromluent Contractor Commits Suicide.
Topkka, Kan., Dea 3. Jamas, M. Thomp-

son, a prominent contractor and buildor,
committed suicide by shooting yesterday.
Two bullet holes, ono over tho left eye and
the other almost in the center of the fore-ibea- d

told the story. Coroner Hibben ex-

amined the wounds and said that death
must have been instantaneous. Mr, Thomp-
son wis generally supposed to be wealthy,
but it devolopes that he has recently made
injudiolous investments and hod soveral ob
ligations to meet In a short tlino.

Hexienn Smuggler Killed.
Brownsvillk, Tex., Dea 3. It is learned

that Marinda Resendes, the famous Mexican
smuggle?, was captured on Tuesday' by
Mexican cavalrymen aud shot to death.
Resendes was but twenty-si- x years of age
but bad taken thousands of dollars of smug,
gled goods into Moxico. He was captured
while on a visit to his wife.

Headquarters for Metlodlsts.
New York, Dea 3. The Methodist Book

Concern and tbe Methodist" Missionary y

have purchaied for $130,000 a large
plot of land fronting' on Fifth' avenue' be-

tween Nineteenth and Twentieth streets, on
which will be erected a handsome building
where the headquarters of the socioty will
be situated.

Th Missouri Paolflc
Pukblo,, Col., Dea 3. The Missouri Pa-cll-lo

track reached this city yesterday. But
a few more days will be necessary to finish
it to the depot and place it in order for
trains. For Hip post few days traok laying
has been going on both day and night in
order to roach hero by the first of the
month.

Blurdored In Cold lllood.
WYANDorrk, Kan., "Duo. 3, Ei E. Wei-do- nt

a tearnator, shotl and killed a negrq
laborer named Harrison Tutts'thls' morn-
ing, Weldon fled across the state line, hut
wasvea'pturetj and brought back. He nar
rowly escaped lynching.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON ADVICES.

THE PRKSIDENT'8 ME8 All WILL
CONTAIN 22,000 WORDS.

The Stale Old Fisheries to Absorb the
Ilulk of the Document An Outline of
Some of the Other Matters Treated.
Other Washington Dispatches.
WAbniNOTON, Dea 8. Tho president at

the last mooting of the cabinet submitted
tho rough draft of his forthcoming annual
message to congress. It was fully and
freely discussed for nearly four hours, and
will again bo submitted to tho cabinot in the
form in which it is to bo sent to congress.
Meanwhile speculation is rife as to the con-

tents of what will probably be ono of tho
longest official documents ovor written by
Mr. Cloveland. Those who know say that
it will contain approximately 22,000 words.
From excellont sources it is ascertained that
Mr. Bayard's dopartmont will absorb tho
lion's share of tho president's message.

He will announce in the first place either
tho result of the labors of tho fisheries com-
mission or tbo fact that they are still at
work. Thoro is an impression prevailing
that tbo commission will sit for tho last
time on Saturday next. It indicates that
the negotiation of a new treaty has been
found impracticable, a result said to bo fa-
vored by Mr. Bayard, who is represented as
despairing of getting a treaty acted upon by'
the senate in its present temper. What the
president will probably bo able to announce
in his message is that the commission has
agreed upon an interpretation of tho treaty
of 1818.

A revision of the naturalization laws, tho
establishment of a central bureau for tho
registration of naturalised citizens and a
hint as to tho advisability of restricting by
Federal statute immigration' of anundosira-bi-o

kind, are among the topics discussod by
the president in viow of tho recent Anarch-
ist demonstrations in various parte of the
country.

Regarding the tariff and other questions
of finance the president will have little to
say, tho presont plan being, it is said, to let
the secrotary of the treasury deal with both
questions, in extenso in his annual report.'
In a general and very guarded way the
president recommends, it is understood, a
liberal enlargement of the free list, men-
tioning, however, by namo none of the arti-
cles which, in his opinion, cught to ba placed
thera Upon the wording of this partof the
messago muchcare and attention have been
bostowod. Among those to whom it has
boon read, outside tho members of the cab-

inet, are Mossra. Carlisle, Scott and Watter-so- n.

Mr. Randall has been given no oppor-
tunity to inspect it A codification of tbe
banking laws amended in the manner pro-
posed by the comptroller of the currency is
recommended.

The president, it is thought, will in a
cautious way recommond a liberal system
of appropriations for tho improvement of
the Mississippi river. He will likewise sug-
gest, it is believed that appropriations for
this river be made separately, and not, as
heretofore, in tho river and harbor bill,
which ho has always regarded as an object
of suspicion, more or less. ,

The repeal of tbe and timber
culture acts is urged in .the strongest terms.

The necessity of preserving the national
forests is also pointed out. The Paoiflb rail-
roads, it is understood, will be tho subject
of a spscial message to congress latter on.

Locating the National Convention.
Washington, Dea 3. The fight over the

location for the' Republican convention has '

practically begun. Parties are arriving
from nearly all cities where tho convention
is in demand and every member of the com-
mittee is beidg. puled and buzzed and wor-
ried to death. It looks now as though it
would probably go west. As Chicago, has
tho prestige of the former conventions and
great accommodations it is evident that
between tho five western cities claiming it,
Chicago has mora supporters thus for than
anyono of the others. SUould tho fight nar-
row down to a contest between Chicago and
all other pities in the west, thoy may pool
their strength and decide it in favor of orio
of the number. Philadelphia is also making '
a strong tight, ana olatms to do next to
Chicago on the list.

Faulkuer Not Senator.
Washington, Deo. 8. Quite a stir k

caused hero by' dispatches from West Vir-
ginia announcing that the circuit judgo
there has denied the validity of an act of
the special session of tbe legislature which ,

eloctea Fauucnor senator on tne grouna mac
this act was not among tho objects men-
tioned in the call for said special session.
The point made against Faulkner that tbe
lection of senator was not mentioned in the

call of the special session, fAd therefore bis
eleotion is not legal

An'Unusual Occurrence.
Washington, Dea 3. The debt state-

ment issued from the treasury department,
shows an increase during tho month of No-
vember in tho publio debt of $1,400,850.
Tbe unusual occurrence, an Increase In the
debt, is attributable to the unusual large
pension payments during November, aggre-
gating, as they did, $18, !W,850l

Fatal Fowder Explosion.
Dodoeville, Wis., Dea 8. Four m0

were hadiy hurt, one ot them lataiiy, jt js
thought, and others were severely shocked j
sma uruiseu uy sa uxpioaiuu near uia iof
mill. The men were working in a twenty --

five foot cut A small rock dropped into a
blasting hole containing seven kegs of pow-
der and, in trying to dislodge it with ap
iron bar, tho powder was ignited. The meu
at the blast wero blown high into the air,
but not coriously hurt, while those in the
pit were burled beneath a mass of rooks and
dirt Tho injured were brought to Dodg- -
villo for treatment

.ii i

Veteran Editor Dead.
Ls Roy, N. Y Dea 8. Charles Battelle

Thompson, ono of, the veteran editors of the
state, died suddenly of .paralysis this morn-
ing, aged, seventv-tw- o. Early in life fee
worked ai the printers' cais6 in New York
and Washington. In 180 he. bought tbe i

Le Roy Garotte, which ho edited for forty-- I

four years. He' w(ui appointed postmaster
of Le Ilby by Presidents Taylor aud Grant.
He was an intimate friend of Thurlow Weed
and Horace Greeley,

NEGRO OUTRAGES. . ,

The Fearful Efleot of Atlanta's Recess .

Election IUce War. ,' "

.Atlanta, Pl, Do'a 8. Blnp tbejslectk
here the negroes, bayo" been acting In alaw-- .
less manner. Women o.ut after, nightfall
are subject to insult and abuse. A semi-nud- e

negro girl was found yesterday be-

neath a building nearly frozen to death.
She had been taken" thoro by sotno negroes
and forced to drink whisky.

Yesterday morning William Rosser, . a
prominent citizen, was awakoued in his
house by tho movements of a negro bur-
glar. Mr. Rodger shot at tho negro without
effect A hand-to-han- d oncouuter ensued,
during which both trton foil against a rall
ing which gave way and precipitated them
to the banement Tho nogro regained his
feet and ran, but Mr. Rossor followed him '

and knocked him down with a piece of the
railing. Afterward Mr. Roasor soourod a
knife and slashed tbo nogro until he cried
for quarter. Tlion Mr. Rosser led hlra to
tho front door and called for holp. Another
struggle then ensued, but the nogro man-
aged to cscapa

On Saturday night Charnel Hightower,
aged seventeen, was attacked by threo or;
four negroes, who demanded to know
whother he was "wet" or "dry." ne tried
to pass on without replying, but was pre
vented from doing to, and finally said he
was "dry." Ho was thon struck on tho head
with a stone, ne managed to reach' his"
homo but was so badly hurt that he died
yesterday from his injuries.

A Knee War.
MEMrms, Tenn., Deo. 8. A race war Is

in full blossom at Cat islaud, Crittenden
county, Arkansas. Two men who arrived
boro yesterday said that two negroes were
arrested Wednesday for" insulting some
white women, and were to be triod bofore a
justice yesterday. Their offense had caused
indignation to run high, and about a dozen
of each raco were present at tho hoaring. A
row was started in somo way and the two
prisoners were killed, while several other
negroes were injured. Tho blanks hastened
away and returned armed, when the whites
had all fled. As thoro aro about ten uogrooV
to every white man on tho island mora
trouble is expeotod.

Commercial Union With Cnnada-Ne-w

York, Dea 3, At a meeting of tbe
chamber of commerce yesterday, Mr. Fran-
cis B. Thurb'jr, chairman of the special
committee appointed at tho last regular
meeting of the chamber to consider the sub-

ject of a commercial union with the Do-

minion of Canada and an early adjustment
of the fishery question, submitted resolu-
tions expressing the earnest desire that all
other differences betwoen the United States
and Canada bo poaoeably and speedily ad-
justed on an enduring basis of mutual inter-
est; that American fishing vessels bo ao- -.

corded tho same privilegos In Canadian
ports that Canadian vessels are accorded in
American ports; that any arrangement for
enlarged commercial relations between Can-
ada and the United States, on a fair and
just basis, and whioh may contribute to tho
settlement of tho question now under con-

sideration, will be welcomed by the chamber;
that any differences of opinion touching
rights under existing treaties or publlolaw
which cannot be adjusted by the two coun-
tries be referred to friendly arbitration,
both parties agreeing to be bound by the
decision, and that a copy of tbe resolutions
duly authenticated by the signatures of the
officers and seal of tbe chamber be trans-
mitted to the president of tbeUnited States
and tbe secretary of state at Washington.

An Unusual lluslnets Transaction.
Cincinnati., Dea .The dry goods Arm

of Shipley, Doisy & Co., which failed some
months ago, settled at that time by paying
sixty-fiv- e cents on the dollar to the unse-
cured creditors' and seventy cents to the' se-

cured creditors. These terms were accepted
by all the crtxlitors in full satisfaction, and'
the firm was allowed to continue business,
though on a much smaller scale. Mr. Doisy
subsequently retired from tbe firm and
Murray Shlploy and his son Morris removed
the business to Murray SbMpley's old quar-
ters at Pearl and Race. The firm has been 'reasonably prosperous, and now make tho
unusual offer of five per cent additional
payment to all the creditors of Shipley!
Doisy & Ca, who only received sixty -- five
per cent of their claims. Mr. Murray
Shipley said that it was his Intention to
gradually pay every dollar of the late firm's
indebtedness.

Mr. Fowderly Predicts the Tetrlble Task
He fore the Seoeder.

New York, Dea ?, The Journal of
United Labor, of Philadelphia, contains a
second letter from Mr. Powderly on tho
"works of knighthood." In the course of
its three columns he says: "From an or-
ganization numbering less than 10,000 mem-
bers when the first general assembly, was
held, wo have seen .the KnlghU of. Labor
grow until oyer 700,000 mon and women
claimed membership at one time. While
that vast industrial army was being gath-
ered together, while the seed, was being'
sown, rrien who were pioneers were making
sacrifices that the order might live in'
history as a power for good.

,

"Men good And true were blackmailed and
discharged. They never murmured. Th'ey
were not working tot self nor the present;
they were working for prosperity and the
future. When I board men talk of seceding
from the organisation with tbe threat of
starting an iroprovod order I fancy that
tbey know but little of the trials, the dan
gers and the. odds against which they will
have to contend, and I feel that the amoun;
of energy, necessary to build up a new order'
if properly applied to the old one, would
make it Invincible,

"It is true that in the old organization all
who aspire can not bo officers; all wlio ppll
wires can not aucoeedjn.gojtting a position;
but it is equally true that, if they seoedo
and if they succeed in building up a now
order they only make It' possible for other ,

men to pull wires and aspire to the place
which they continually "hope to secure for
theiiisolVes.' If-In- , the ne worder they suc-

ceed better than in the old ouo and secure
offices, thoy do so' only to find at their el-

bows men who, like themselves, will stop at
nothing mean or low to compass their ends."

Slock 'Yards Opened,'
J3x, Josnir-H-, Mo.,,Deo, 3lT-T-he e.w.sjdcjk,-yar- d

; comprising 'fea an.ajimpla pahs
for all kfpils, of stock, wera opened, yester
pay Thoy represent an outlay of $1,000,'
000, and are complete irf every particular)


